Wider Curriculum Home Learning Pack 6 (Year 3)
22nd June – 3rd July
Science

PSHE

Art

We are going to be looking
at plants until the end of
the year.

Can you take some time to
think about the positives
that have come out of
lockdown?
Spend some time thinking
about these three
questions.
What skills have I learnt
during lockdown?
What new talents have I
discovered?
What special qualities have
I discovered?

Have a go at one of these
plant directed draws.
Hibiscus
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ao2IP7f23-8
Cherry Blossom
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=NJknEdwBQFo
Sunflower
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=i_pQWFkZJrc
Tulip
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=zY1269CaCFk

Your first job is to collect
examples of different
plants, either take photos,
draw pictures or go online.
Can you sort them into
different groups?
For example: flowering
plant, cactus, tree, moss,
herbs.

Use the worksheets below
to help you!

ICT

RE

History

Have a go at creating your
own game.
Use
https://studio.code.org/fla
ppy/1
to create your own flappy
bird game.
Take a screen shot or photo
and share with us!

What have you learnt about
Hinduism?
Produce a poster,
powerpoint or even a video
to tell us what you know
about Hinduism!

Watch the video about life
as a Roman soldier.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/clips/zgsfb9q
Produce a job advert for a
Roman soldier.
Include qualities needed,
tasks that will be done and
any benefits.

PE

French

Music

Have a go at one of these
Watch the following video
It was World Music Day on
tasks.
clips then write six
21st June.
Standing long jump.
sentences.
Choose a country and learn
https://www.youthsporttrus https://www.youtube.com/w
about their music.
t.org/sites/default/files/H
atch?v=GKe4tCwB1xM
Maybe choose a musician,
ome%20PE%20Standing%20
composer or learn about
Long%20Jump.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/w
the national music or
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=acvUtipaC5Y
anthem.
atch?v=DcCreate a poster about the
y0H6VNLk&list=PLnwoPgo2
Examples
music from that country!
4bhmqV8Y76iXnwYw9T9Alx
bqJ&index=18&t=0s
J’aime le rouge. I like red.
Move to the beat.
https://www.youthsporttrus Je n’aime pas le vert. I don’t
t.org/sites/default/files/M
like green.
ove%20to%20the%20Beat%
20Extravaganza.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=WDs7STstjH4&list=
PLnwoPgo24bhmqV8Y76iXn
wYw9T9AlxbqJ&index=26&
t=0s
Space monsters.
https://www.youthsporttrus
t.org/sites/default/files/H
ome%20PE%20Space%20M
onsters.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=Wj0RwCe2uxM

